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VVWfc Him » >*i«|>iiit‘ tvith 
that o f Hiiv i* jirru .» , ,
f^n^vvv^*' i % e j t o - o M .
T W E N T Y -N IN T H  Y E A R  n o .  if
"*r*
CEBARVUlIi, OHIO. FRIDAY, MARCH ’G. iSKW. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
BIG TIME 
AT CONVENTION.
<3)0 county convent Ion at. >?<■■«••*“
'vfv-A? " “ . =. . • ' '
SpjogtW convention
reunited fa an attempt- to capture u
m* the part o f /B osk”  Hehmidt and 
jits Iionclancw. Wolneaday night 
flm telephones weto kept hot out of 
Xenia .delivering the orders of the 
“Boss”  to gather all possible and 
capture the delegates.
<yhe meeting was eaHcd*aui! in the 
organisation , the Schmidt faction 
atteinped to break up the meeting 
hy disorder and confusion on the 
pretense of making then’ own organ­
ization.
Andrew Jackson, with the scandal 
, of two years ago at Wilmington still 
around him, played the “ tool”  for 
the “Boss’* and was called as chair.'" "-nA a* .vYt ■'. ****% rt> Ivn.- • A'tw.-mv...xn«vn« ittUVU VAM*vat'**v «w<> A1V Vm*m#
at the former convention in his con­
duct, this probably being duo to 
Mayor Brennen’s enforcement; of 
the saloon laws.
j ,  jj. Bean was ohairtaan of the 
meeting, ho being the regular con­
gressional committeeman, succeed­
ing Wm Buckles. This the Schmidt 
men did notknow until after,every 
thing was all over. Then they saw 
the trap they had fallen Into.
Fleming Watt, son. of . Mr David 
Watt was chosen the regular secre­
tary while Jackson played both 
parts for the Schmidt branch.
Both committees retired to name 
delegates which was done and read 
by Jackson and Watt at the same 
time. One trying to drown opt the 
other. Jackson’s crowd took' no 
time for instructions or resolutions 
and .adjourned while > the others 
finished the. business in the regular 
way,
The object of the “ gang*' was to 
break up the meeting irt the hope 
that H. B. Smith could be forced as 
a candidate. Itwill be reradmbered 
thatSmith has always been a “ gang’, 
mad and was the one that tried to 
“gag”  the court bouse commission 
W paying several thousand dollars 
do “Boss”  Schmidts sewer commis­
sion in Xenia. It will also be re­
called that work of this committee 
was stopped by an investigation 
. brought, about by U>e expeagw 
the Herald at that time.
The two lists of delegates will go 
-before the congressional committee 
where it will be decided as to who 
will be seated.
A TRIBUTE. |“B0SS“ RULES
C. O S COMI.Wo the members oftho Missmrarv leg and Badies Aid ftocietfca «f
t inted lh’csnytonaij Church of Ccd- 
arvUlo.Oiim, doeiro. to piaco on res*-.
character .and work of Mrs i\ m , 
CTreviso, ^ year of suffering was
1-.1 ‘a !£ llw ck’tnal rest February ■Mb, 1000, In the removal of thin 
dear sister bur societies Jiavo sus­
tained a great loss; so Jong as Ivor 
lieajth permitted she was rarely ab­
sent, and was always* interested iu 
th" work. She was a. charter mem­
ber of both socialies. Bright and 
cheerful! in spirit she will be nniver- 
saily missed. May her dilligenco 
Incite us to a greater faithfuilnesg 
iafho Master’s work. We extend 
our heartfelt sympathy to fhe stric- 
k<*n huHhHnc} Hqd home circle, unci 
commend them to the loving Sav 
Jor who sustains by his grace,'
Mrs. R. F. Kerr, 1 \ "
[committee, Mrs. E. c . Oglesbee.j
WILE BUILD SHEDS,
THE LECTURE COURSE.
• The last number of the lecture 
course, the Chicago Glee Club at the 
HV opera house last Haturday evening, 
w«B an exceedingly pleasing enter­
tainment. The attendance was pro­
bably the largest of any of the course- 
numbers. “ ' “
As a whole the course this year 
has been the best offered and ic is to 
be hoped that those having the se­
lection of next years course will 
make as good selections. There is 
nothing more value to a community 
than a good let-taro course.
Whofrlaw enforcement begins in 
earnest in Cedarville among the 
Taws for the - protection of the 
Sabbath the following-will be obeyed 
very differently from what if is at
“ Whoever being over If years of 
age shall oped or caused to be opened 
any building or place for the trans­
action of business on tbe first day of 
the week commonly called Sunday, 
or who shall require any person in 
his employ, or under his control to 
engage iu common labor shall on 
complaint made within ten days 
there after and upon conviction he 
lined for the first offense $25 and for 
each subsequent offense, not less 
than $3ff„ no more than. $100, and 
imprisonment not less than five or 
more than thirty-days.”  •
CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to express toy sincere 
thanks to those who so kindly assit- 
cd me with their help and syinpha- 
tby in the rafl hereavomet t|of my 
dt'kr father and way the loving 
father above he the stay and comfort 
of all, *.
EUaHn thou., 
LIST (IP LETTERS
fifet oOoftefs remaining uncalled 
for bubo Cedarville- po.teofftecs for 
flso week ending Mar* fi, lfrifi.
Bisfe No. IK '
Bo,,ere. ill, a , 
Bhaw* Win, Xtf *
T. IT.
*wi dii iiiwAt^ iaftuja^ KiirfriianwoiniinwmBi
Turbos, P. M.
MtKTTBtBFHUUH
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper 
Company will soon erect two mam­
moth s'hed for the protection oi their 
baled straw which is held from one 
season to another mease the wheat 
crop is short.
Heretofore the company lias ricked 
the straw out in the open bat. during 
a wet year as was last the loss is very 
heavy and some plan had to he pro­
vided against this.
The largest rick last year held fif­
ty car loads of baled straw hut the 
new sheds when completed will 
hold ICO cap loads. The dimensions 
of the two sheds will: be 2$ feet long, 
72feetwide aml24 feet to the square. 
The company will continue to rick 
soma baled straw out side as usual 
but this will he for use the following 
winter.
LAW ENFORCEMENT
Y.A  C. A.
The colored Y. M. C. A. was ad­
dressed by Prof. Johnson of Wil- 
berforco last Sunday,-
mmmmme
op tim a  ftfTArttr fhwwtaf#
Itttffrem *lum #r »ttA«*
t^fhi n *m  m m * m , m * * fm 1
NEW YORK DRAMATIC MIRROR.
Francos Carter began her-recital 
of “ The Spanish Gypsy,”  which she 
had chosen for her subject As the 
mellow, perfectly modulated voice 
pictured the opening scene on the 
Plara Santiago, tho admiration of 
her listeners deepened, nor flagged 
an instant assho led them on through 
the fascinating scenes, the drama of 
renunciation moving with unerring 
swiftness and power from the first 
moment when the golden aftirnoon 
sunlight floods tho Spanish piazza, 
through the twilight of tragedy and 
suffering to the final scene of sub­
lime tacrific. Tho liklo principal 
characters of the play vwore imper­
sonated by Mrs. Garter with »  skill 
that,'without tho.ald of stage illus­
ions, glamour of footlights, music.’ 
or other theatrical accessories,: 
stamped her an artist of unusual 
ability, and by a severer tent than 
most would eai’o to itiidoftako. The, 
powerful situations wefo worked out 
and bronglifc to A dmpmtfe oilman 
with splendid result, tho death seono 
of iSarea, eldof <ff,tho Moorish Gyp-’ 
s%), being most effective. Hoc por-, 
tr&yal of F'cclahna, the beautiful 
Hpanlsh girl, was done with a subtle 
delicacy that was especially appeal­
ing in tho, “ Spanish Gypsy”  Mre,; 
Gartof will appear at il»o Xenia 
Opera House March 39th, under the 
auspices of thft Junior Glass of the 
Xetda High School. A dminsion f  .85 
and resows free.
A Lively Tuale ’
ddtti that old enemy of tho rare, 
OonstiiJafion, often ends ht Appe­
ndicitis, T> avoid all norious 
tfoubla with i^onmeh/ MV«)r and 
Bowels, take Hr, lllng’fl 
■ S ite They perfectly regulate tin so 
mgaiw, wlthdntpaift m  discomfort,
5^0 at AH
. Alwayfl%^urpiFcSm ' f ' f f '  
W .t,:5 tdark 
|»*ynf MprliiRtWiL
Ji’ cs it’a all over. ’What? The coun­
ty convt*niiun in nvininate dtdogatea 
to Gharlcs Hihiobrant’s convention 
at Wilmington Thurpday afc which 
time tho insurgent candidate 
nominated himself for Con­
gress,
Tho convention passed off very; 
quietly, infact, few knew that such 
a mooting was scheduled for that 
day and more than that, many oared 
Jess for that kind of politics, desir-J 
ing to stay with tho interesting for­
th© well faro fit the Republican par- 
Ay°,
Hildebrant, the third term aspir­
ant, having been defeated by Judge 
Scroggy two years ago, and loosing 
again after the Supreme court was 
railed to settle the matter, again at­
tempts to stir up the sixth District 
light by-calling a convention of his 
own where he would have no com 
petition as to securing the nomina­
tion. - ■ '• ■< ’ .
Bast Friday “ Hildy”  put’ in his 
appearance tp chase up a’ tew'dele- 
gates tp the Jamestown conyehtiOn, 
this being necessary in a case of this 
kind for men naturally do not desire 
to be adverse to tho best interests o f 
theif party. Cedarville was no ex­
ception for ofchpr towns in the coun­
ty had been visited i?t ihe same 
manner and fop the same .purpose. 
The convention had to be made a 
success and only this kind o f  polftlc- 
ing would .attract the crowd and in­
terest men in going to the Wilming­
ton convention, at their own expense 
to nominate a man that only a few 
Weeks ago could not gut recognition 
in Washington from Ohio’s leading 
men. Hildebrant has put forth 
every effort to win but will have ho' 
sympathy from the national admm- 
istration- -
Berne underhanded work might have 
iq h e  done, “ Hildy”  having peard 
of the kind of primaries “ Boss”  An­
drew has giyen the voters in this 
township Set old for bis influence in 
the fight. The “ Boss”  having once 
declared himself a “ Scraggy”  man, 
but this y «$  when Hon. George Bit- 
tle was being talked of for the place 
as a compromise candidate, was 
soon enlisted in the work and 
u.Hildy”  wa8 tickled onco mote.
Monday morning bright and early 
the “ Boss”  was outm hlshest “ bib 
and tucker” , armed with a pocket 
full of “ thfeefers”  he was ready for 
the fray. The two prancing steeds 
and the carriage were ready and 
away went Bey,, Charley and a few 
lesser lights among tho “ gang”  fol­
lowers.
Tho construction of the convention 
machinery having been oo perfectly , 
executed everything went off with 
out a discord, in tact the work was 
completed before the “ Boss”  and 
hiB cohorts arrived.
Tiiismade no particular differenco 
as the essential work had been done 
even to tho nameing of the delegates 
long before the hour the convention 
convened*
The convention actually lasted fif­
teen minuets, the short horse being 
quickly curried. The attendance 
was great, one of tile number being 
so impressed With it tbatttOseo were 
counted aud eighty Would have had 
to answer present. This even in­
cluded Democrats that, had gath­
ered to pay their respects to the 
congressman who was to be endorsed 
after making an active fight in 
Clinton county against Congressman 
Scroggy, fhe regular nominee on the 
Republican ticket, In favor of Judge 
Runyan, the Democratic candidate.
Guo would imagine that “Boss” ; 
Schmidt of Xenia had a hand m the 
convention m  his personal represen­
tative, “ Iko”  Dines was there. Then 
when tho public rniderotamls tbo sit­
uation It is easy to noe why “ Boss”  
Bchniidt was against Judge Sefoggy. 
Tho “Boss”  never ties to a man that 
ho cannot dictate to, hence ids 
friendship for Hildebrant.
The Herald has dono a little scout- 
work in the choosing of the delegates 
and alternates and find that many 
oi them never consented that theft' 
names could he used or had know­
ledge of fhe same* .This is proven 
in tli at tho list of delegates comprises 
many close Mends of 3adge Scroggsk 
Judge Marcus Shoitp, 1. T. Cum­
mins and 8, C, Wright, the * gangs”  
protege, were yarned to do the heavy 
work In tho resolutions* Thoy “ res­
olved”  that President Roosevelt 
should ha endorsed lor Ido work of 
turning loose tho grafters, gangster, 
boodlers, In office and his otand 
against tho railroad monoply and 
trusts In tho interests of tho people, 
Senator Dick also received recogni­
tion In tho resolutions, wo support 
for Wo faithful work in trying to 
land George B. Cost’s candidate for 
Governor, Myron %  Herrick. Sena­
tor Foraker was endorsed, but it I® 
not known what for an Hildebrand, 
Behmidt, Andrews haw all boon 
against tow, Of tmttm Hihlohraut 
was endorsed and Iho dole-nates in* 
otewted te Kffflii! by “ Hildy”  first, 
Jimf and all tho time.
To minif) tiioclelrgatr n rias’cispo 
Gi1e.>of Xenia, Jobii Houdof Jainc." 
town mafflftmu o Heldointr, of Yd»
flow Springs retir**! to aroma toper- 
Ifofm this work a» tho request; of the 
Gbairmnn, WJdiu out they nu doubt 
■Uiscuesed tjie-wcathor and tho won* 
dotted architcctUM of tho James- 
town opera hous* that was shelter­
ing tho ilirong of cigiity persono as* 
semblcd for m noblo (?) a purpose.
Onco hack in ifco room tho named 
jBmsiread*.. _A tdlMS Slieru con-.-
fiicierabie iicoirafteo oil riio part of 
fliq reader. This was probably duo 
to tho fact that not ail can read 
“ Dutch”  of theHfclwddt variety or 
the Andrew st.vl* of hioroglyphlcfi* 
Tho following Is tho result of tho 
caroful(?) deliberation of tho com­
mittee: -
Olarenee Bcfdt«udz, Thomas tean- 
gan, N, X. Ilmrtor, I, S. Dines, J, 
H. Dackoy, H» Y. Arnett, T3dwar< 
btevy, -C. D. Gritst, Chara- dllen, R,
G, Xuce, M arffs Slioup, O. B, 
Crane, EarllOavc^, Morris Eisencan*.
H, A* Salt, J. O, Foley, Cedarville. 
Isaiah Mason, J«dm. Baughn, J. F, 
Haversick, Henry Miller, R, B. 
Stacdhouse, MTlHam FrobbHCO, An- 
drew Brynd, C, Bnffs, William 
Cunningham, fi^muei RljiS, j*cob 
Stewart, C. Root$, diaries McCann, 
D„ R- Hnisley, Jefferson' William ,^ 
Daviu McFarland, CedarvlUp,
Alternates—-J oI^ti Brennan, Joseph 
Dinkhart, Herman Pressetiger, Sam­
uel Ford, Ckfirl** Hurley, Albert 
Tulher, J. F. Gordon, ,T. D, Ginn, 
Gales Grinnelh V. B. teuce, J*. X. 
Wolford, H, B. Howard. C.H. pro 
basca, John Caitdjr, Cedai-vfilo; Bert 
SeamjmB, Grant Haynes, Samuel 
Hagler, Cedarville; John Dyefton, 
Thomas Green, George IClngshttry, 
-Lewis Holland, Hi K- Baird, S, P. 
Bittie, Hdward Davidson, Fdwin 
Faust, Harry Bstel, ^Waiter. St. 
Johir, Sherman Vanniman, S. C. 
Wright, Cedarville;Charles. Ridge­
way, Cedarville; William Thomas?, 
J. W, Johpstou, Thomas Bottg;
MR, WESLEY HUTSON-
After an illness of six Weeks with 
heart trouble, with lie liad -been aff­
licted for-several years. Wesley 
Hutson died at bis home iu Cedar- 
viilo, aged seventy-four years.
Mr. Hutson had so far recovered 
that he was up and on Friday seem­
ed .much better’ and after supper 
walked about the yard.
His daughter, Miss Rlla Hutson,, 
a little Irter had occasion to go on 
au erratid to a near neighbor and 
was about five ihimitts and no com­
ing back she found her father dying.
Mr, Hutson served throughout tho 
Civil War Us a-member of Co, H,, {ft 
regiment. Ho was a highly esteemed 
citizen. '
Besides MISs Ella Hutsonhe leaves 
a son in Kansas and a daughter in 
Spfthgfield, O.
His. funeral took place from the 
Methodist church in Cedarville on 
Monday afternoon.
HILDY CRUSHES ADDITIONAL DO CAL.
-Tiie KShtebrant convention at 
Wilmington Thursday of coarse re­
sulted in Charles Q. gettljig th 
nomination as has been expected 
At the last minute there was a movt 
to try aud force the thing In favor oi 
Horace Smith of Xema, a “gang” 
favorite and life long aspirant,
The attempt was finally abandoned 
and Hildebrant received all flic 
votes with the exception of £9 from 
vVarren county, which went for 
hntth.
The sensation of the day was the 
urning down of “ Ike”  Dines, the 
x-Demoefat and “ Boss”'Smitb tool 
viiohad played friendly to'Hilde- 
brantin order that he might land tho 
congressional committee-ship. The 
Hildebrant people soon, tumbled to 
ho fact that rimy were being played 
by the Schmidt-Andrew-Jackson 
crowd and named Charles Scnlientz 
the Yellow Springs gram dealer. ,
Mr. Hany Hiff of Rondonwns in]
town the first of the week. ■ j
Mr, and Mrs. I?d. Bfoorman <>fi 
near Xenia were gueois of Mr. o ,  Y . ' 
vyinter and family, Tursiiav. ■ J
m\m
LUST LETTER.
Miss Louisa Smith I*ft Tiiursdoy! Editor Ileraid 
or a  weeks visit With Xenia friends,5&-
Ccdanriilc*, Uh 
March fc,
i In ibis Utter it wall he my pun;;
-Get your Boeust fence posts at 
. , * Kerr $  Hastings Bros.
Mr. H, H, XfcMillan is under the 
weather being unable to leave the 
house.
Miss Carrie Townsley entertained 
a number of her friends Thursday 
evening, i
■ Mr* mad Mrs, J. M. Bull of Spring- 
field attended the reception at Dr, 
J. W. Dixon’s la^t Friday evening.
. ;......i
—Thomas Brooks Fletcher at the 
opera haijuo March 1<5, Plat opens 
on Marelijs.
—American Avoven wire fence at 
nghtpricesafc Kerr &* Hastings Bros.
Fon Salt::—jo, head of pure bred 
O. X? c. brood sows,, will farrow 
soon*' . A* 0. Bridgman, - St,
Foq. SALq:—A twenty ■ ' three 
months old hull, sired by Clover 
Ring. Registered.
. Geo. H* pre^welll
—Fob 6 AnnA-lOO or more seasoned 
Oak fence posts choice timber, en­
quire of Ed. Dean,
If he tells you to take Ayer’s 
C h e rry  P ecto ra l fo r  y ou r  
severe cough  o r  b ron ch ia l 
trouble, then take it, If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
W e have great confidence in 
this medicine. So will you, 
when you once know it, 
‘fcMtldP&oi* testimonial'--■ “ Soli tt* *t*ty .
AIC»a»fcr«r*O.AyarCo., Xiowolt.atass. AUo cnafMturoK# ofyer’sSAUSAPARiaA, PILLS,UMB VJQOft.
We hive ho eeorcte J Wo pohl!»h the formula* of all cur neslJclEcs.L— ,Keep tho bowci3, open with one oi Aycri* Pills at bedtime* Just one.*
John Sullivan to Frank Kyne, ii 
acres in Spring Valley tp., $678.
, Isaac Compton to Frank Kyno 54 
acres In-Spring Valley tp., 8602,59* •
’ k f ir c . i *f /*(*
< Miss Hattie Grant of Columbus, 
Miss Ada Masterson of Wllberfotoo 
are guests of Prof, Mastorson and 
wife this week.i „  ^  ^ r
PUBLIC SALE, * ‘
We, • tlio undersigned, having 
purchased the harness store of B, 
F. Dorn, located in Cedarville, O*, 
will offer the entire stock at Public 
Sato
SATURDAY, MARCH' 17, 1006. 
Commencing a t! o’clock p. m. 
the following property:
Harness, Blankets, Whips, Robes, 
Hklters, Collars, Pads', > Brushes,, 
Hardware, Etc., Etc, '
These goaus are ail now and. tho 
harness handmade, anil will'bo sold 
to toe higiiwd hkloer. n , ..
TERMS OF SALE: 1 
On all sums over $5,00 a credit of 
6 months will he given with approv­
ed security, Sums - Under J5.00,; 
cash. . *
CRODSE & SIEGBER. 
S. T. Baker, Auot.
J. H. Andrew, Clerk. '
to giro some tects hi regard to V/ilbcigcr 
[County,Te?:as( ao 1 isavcreceived fiani 
(from Die citizens of the county, an! 
from the shippers of grain at Vernon, 1 
' am Satisfied ihat there are oomeperoo;;.',, 
ivho r/Ul Glte msreptiono tft ydiat 1 i f y  
say, buttha-v/ifi rat m figure* with me 
whatever, I wifi not cay apy thing that 
1 can not substantiate, So have.no fe.'-,r;, " 
along that line.
Wilbarger county herders oh the Rc-i 
river, and is about 46 miles long at the 
longest point north and south, and ahoo*.
35 miles cast and -west and contain*, 
about 1209 square miles or something 
near' 1,000,000, acres of land. Not con­
sidering the worthless lands, xSevcu.1 
thousand acres,) of the river bluffs, 7-i; 
of the remainder is tillable, ‘The county 
in general is a'hice tolling prairie, but 
has some broken lands also, which is a 
natural result Ip -all • countries.-. Peas.; 
river passes through the county from the 
west and empties into the Red river 
within the county. This is In all proba­
bility one of the best watered counties 
In the* state,
• The soil- is pf two kinds, viz; a red 
shndy ar chocolate loam- and a black -• 
sandy loam, and both are very produc­
tive. The blade (soi) is more tenatioijs 
or tight than the red, and is not quite as 
easily worked, yet it produces equally 
aS well as the red* All crops are grown 
to perfection in both soils. The water 
is of the best quality and can be. had at* 
a depth of from 20 to 46 feet, by driving 
a well point. There seems to be a sheet 
of Water underlying the* whole county* 
Wilbarger county has an altitude of 2300 
feet aboye sea level, ivhieh gives her an 
ideal cljmaife - in every respect,, with 
plenty of 80hshine andl pure, dry air, 
containing mbfe Oxygen,- .than most 
any other county in the state. The 
elimatip conditions are such, that people 
having Lung or Bronchial troubles in­
variable recover in a- short time. The 
M. D’s. s'ay that it is very healthy in 
the county, and those who do get sick 
are so easily treated and recovers 
SO quickly. They attribute the health­
ful conditions, to the high altitude, pure 
firy-i air ami g-Kjfi water. The winter* 
are mild, taivly ever reaching the zero 
mar]*, and then only for a few hours or a 
day or so at the farthest. The tempera­
ture the past whiter has ranged trout £8 • 
to 65 or 60 degrees, making it a very 
pleasant season. While I was there the 
thermometer registered 86 In the shade, 
yet we did not feel the heat at all, be*
- te'oimnucd on Third Page,)
obituary*
Wesloy Hutson was born near tTn- 
tion -fcown Fayette € 0., Penn,, July 
15th, 1832 died March 9th, 1990, being- 
73 years of ago. Ha came to James­
town Ohio mt1855 and in 1859 he came 
to tho country, near Oednrville. In 
Dee. of 1836 he was united in mar 
rlage to Mrs Margarefe House,, to 
whom were horn 6 children, 3 of 
which are still living: Mr, Geofgo 
Hutson of Topeka Kansas, Mrs Sam 
ucl Kiser of S,nn’gfield, Miss Ella 
who is still at home and has had 
tho care of her father, There also 
survive:! him two step-children; Mrs 
Wm. Beeiuor of llygerman O, and 
firs Sbroadcs Ced. His Wife died 
10 years ago this month.
Mr. Hutson woe a  veteran of the 
Civil War, having served thru thd 
wal* In Co. II. 04th Regiment. Ho 
served ids country until the war 
dosed* He was wounded In front of 
Atlanta, Georgia and lias been to 
some ektent a constant sufferer over 
since, fiinco tho War ho has been a 
constant resident of Cedarville and 
well known by all in thocoimnun'ty.
Ho joined the Methodist Cliuroit 
and was received into fall member** 
ship July lg»£>. He was a kind lov- 
ing husband, a kinif and ipdnlgehfc 
father, *Hls children and grivndehU 
dren always loved him for his kind- 
bees, and was over thotful 'toward- 
them for their pleasures and joys. 
He was of a bright and cheery dis­
position and never complained of 
Ms hours of suffering, but displayed 
a great amount of patience, and had 
a piesant smile and a kind word for 
all. He will ho gtortJy missed In 
his homo and by all ifis friends*
Death canto vary saddeidy white 
sitting in his chute and alttio the | 
family, knowing that Ida Illness was J 
of a r.ttes'oUs nature, thot that death j 
would come, It came us'it usually! 
does eatne-^ tfttb&pceted, I
Ho had been talking and weffited 
eljonrfull and encouraged, yot la 
just a tow moments ho was gone* 
HIo spirit had returned to God who 
gavolt*/ . •
To all pttfehhscrft of pianos br.» 
iwcen now and f.toreh 31 wo will 
give ono town fuiitwm Sti tha riinoleni 
dopartmout of t c^dm-vilte coltego 
toon. ' - Georgy *  Htegter.
Va dal* fimoo bo had of
% n tk  IfmHnp Bre«,
Lace Curtains.
Wall Paper at
Sc Per Bolt
(Border at came price)
We Ghow a number of good Kit** 
CHEN and BED BOOM papers at
62 72 to 10c a Bolt
An elegant line suitable for Parlor, 
DINNING ROOM o r BADE, at
121 to 17c Bolt
' Esduslve Beslgn in plain .ms fig** 
tired paper witfe beautiful borders 
to match*/
Window Shades at 
10, 15. 25. 50, each.
Lace Curtains yds, 
long, 45 inches wide 
$1.00 pair,
Tapestry Curtain ex^  
tra good values from 
$1.75 to $4.75 pair.
Lace Panel Curtain 
for doors 25, 35, 50, 
and 75c each,
S l E K O B I ^ E  n e w  o fy te s  a n d  c L  
fo o ts xci a n d  xa *• 2 0  y d .
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A tr V l  0 1 K U Cedarville,Oliio.
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a t^ b lt-a lc O ^ s  cr:-^  .3 t*T;o f<V* 
f::ro £c*clzz~3 a  ■.’-r ^ X a
y #i*4F ^ ,iW ««^F
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T S i H ^  UJs: c^ «5 C p irsasesrt*
!.:„;: c h c :;r c fiS 2  c;C3.1 ££3i>
fe^;v "?<■ r*^i>£$t£cs23 fe  £ h »  E>
fclr j-c;c 2 s £ = 3 « ? s J ^ r = K .3 f e f
fl^SfcsiDMiwetf-Jascs:
c ^ ’iiv c s t^  jcs?» „
€ ft &<£'3. 5a e»l cftCrT, ^  .„ 
fcss fcca £tS3cas as a, cs=s3=£l5s» *sa* 
fsaTr^lla'^ac& tC Ta _
C&Etf &ss:?, *£*.., J3& faSfe 4*' 
*4  fts ««JB» •
. I$‘o  ^ fe w c sa , f t .
$5,000
B fiy a fl -tsUHfca fa?5  ,&n«s$sr
f« jg s a  s?lay «sm m i- m i  afcwaj
is? 4%&rsC fp * a p w ^ '
’ tmetim, « t e  ® i , w «
ia  «se.y t a a 1 |a>ttsr « r ,« &  
£M®4l •$, 1 ,-
. mc&fyp&sm  
tztfsa Ms&
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1 £s@0m
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w l  h f  p$M fzw §
, m 4  JW&£f@afa%£ Mitt pzrvzs' &$s 
ts^aiftfee j
' /  . • * > - „ .
For tills xces&fl Pt< ml<& 
,^M ^F ala Fllfe $?&}xmivfx$&i
» <3SJiS!46fe4t|jel?^t |w»s reiwetf 
i ** z ^ i ^ r c a  tifc^  xsasti' " ei2> fcfial# licart
l'Ii» f,it i^ rC E 3 ,l^ a s -lK*c-;:rs „«* a„ ilae jyifri ccp?r fj-waset;
tlca  t * ^  oil? 2a |p$?Seal m i  sq co  
cc^pl £Cb$iEff fci^o tic-iw afe  
<2$ yoEs d a t t o  t-siifTS to'Sccffg 
c ^ t^ m jip s r e S ^ c i Os' to.<s©ca  
fcsSiCKJj to tfitr  6iT«;ra-TS toftlxiiS 
t^ e sm rf cmiragd to m i  p >  
£3jr|to2rs2g&!!3», ' ,
, Brafe c» bo®«:«? fe ta  t o  
p scm t txccgM  t o
2S'« se£s£'£ pa fes ttofe ta
<&*f\pmg*tnH
}' 3 7  p fic-sSnacq? cxwC3 to a  f r£»?:ca 
jf\:2^= co ’ 03fertoy acaiC cs Ctx33 
jp ac-m orfto  p ^ ca S a S ^ m scera ' 
a ::i it'fcc sr^i to d T  flo filfca C tofj?  
c v r^ -rP a tfs , 'Tt'j * ^ s^ * iD tS ^  
|r> £3 p to r i o5: ? £ ? ,0  t o  igS&cHt :fisd 
ijay^tpicol tmoScidaS&gtosatss,;. 
to C i>  CdS3 tto  %2rSJs <S>£S $tQ££2* As'. 
s,ida a* ©ptrr-yd^ x- Wc^ietj s3s?,,<3.
Ibw1 g2srfesJ  tfci^cemSF 
?&mt^^is>s3ss {to  fisswar1 fa 
_ a e  t o  fj^es t&nr-*»  n cr^ ot- 
&3sp3'>Mt>ytotorejistofxgps32e®/  
^Sz%<misik&}£cm VEiCisd tt* pa®*'
|sf f e f e d a jr f k t e i  to ® } « a fe ^ « « « a  W e d ;  
t o  f & v s a ^ p r t & r * t e * m x A &  #qy& 8& £gS$B tt#g  
toics?totoecfStCd c?fco|»y t o  fkp£lMi$&t£Q iit&$ P&% 
os' <khhss3
tcm  -m.#? xtc?## p? #1 -icsa ft®  ci>wip$t €0e^&$ N>
4 ’to^sSca# f*$ee^5 fa t o  ^  ^
at t o  «' " „ - ;
SJcassja* a$4!mm tr#3#6® rts |a
p £ £ »"*» .*pif ~i7Q -*% r$*J \Tz ~hte 
• i/^xsa  ''.t ,?. j ;j s?.*"/: •*} i s,
\ 9f4t*s C# D f  Ecwusstb H CiftlWffSStSMSf*; 
i^MwiatwIy S«*t»'
MW*. Hf» m-Cs^sinfsS*?*’ P «J**r* 
iy  »*ir. ft, Si, « « * * * »
,'[fc i m > !  toSil? to T -'S 'a  £ 3  
(! £f t o  LI, $ C j, 'ixL, & t o  Cl
a?7 ■st o ’ m i? yea is to e  fto  to ?  cp 
cov a  a .iy^ ^^ eoa* 13 
Ctox to  toto" c:a-Ci a toa3 cjto 
fi3~SLs m»cx tres Ltos? m 3 ccto  
w .l to c y to  ca3 t o  t o  c t o  tom , 
r;:.J to D- c r ic jto  X ctoto? torto- *• -•;~_<l* - ■__ i. XiCJdA * — a ’g?  ^SmtotoS'to-'
jc to x , frrto  a  to e tc  torn  
ato ft» i:;~ j t o  t to s *
cf s--c;x i.y  se to it-e to to  to c^ to s  
■wta O  c ; ;^ ?  totoici t o t o t o t o  
cto  se Eretoto toto  so s«s t o  
- ~2S CtoZi ' '""■ " '■■ r’ ■
?. s i—lto  erto to o  C=3 
siaft. 0 . t42h isd tzi *5tov Stod 
ssto  &* ^  toA, feto too SLto.
tom tom  »
cto to  a to e  ft? e x o  t t o  to e  t o  
gjca ?:toso to £toto c c e  c t o ,  
Stoca. t o t  t o  t o s  gtototo  
tofctoS to i cJto. t o  S to p  fctoJiy;.. 
i p ,  t o  Sdto to Icto3t t o ^ s »  t o  
to # to p  t o  S p  to IPP2 C & , *£&¥ 
K to- toev 35f; »  S to , yft, Sgj; 
A s ffa a g . w  cq to ?  item  t o  
^rtam t o  t o ^ e r  pcs- Ptoss* €oar 
■ .............  '"'■■■ “ ’ ............ gynai
tls«aB #if fes* ftoa.w c® pasd fo
itj# fti xniter *xx<nzk» tgw
m» YtTij
DA, MfW $n%:P%fa0{*mmji«p)®wr
m t » -
n
Wire of Caeiaii 
Cared Her.
,. I «I8 Ss!iSjKr!'sxSfatSlf • ■
L * ite?4TS-?4#0 A .» t% * 0 ',lO ^
£4  I irS 'tzi f c  fear ju^ato 
§ 4  m r.m aE m itototolm itade.
' I r„to »  eMfo j^- £x1f»g la  ^xaPwMPftamflieidSiiecncd j 
, toiLHaa?, aailftec# c y  atyctlfo 
J'j I icrace-wiofeaEd isds tsyvlfal- 
r  3  Iti Sloe*wcetol fcSfsftrfca 
, , -rrlstofc'baalfclSfcaMiaas*; 
te l c ^ d f  rdsc2 tat xt?ti(la ay 
L~toC.P. Jb;/.z;-> 1x3x5 W'ico cf 
. L'asHul ra to l ty BCVctsl to I5»
, fiLcP* I ccziL^atcltta ccdmas 
c  richly tray |!cr:ci «iili fi»  
"a, ’ V/ifiila £yn  ckp$ jae, 
^t’d c a p  (aiaycScaam
...3 v~j- xtt) t,7ce. IT c
f ey feilt/IlutoS cHficaKy 
Hr Eor^ SartoJ 0Ks2to5Jy 
1 "■cl i.toto paE»K«ML: 
•■o wlltest MShMf’- 
t,„x r.ad d fe$|y ffi-1 ;
' e'i a tsfe Boiffejl] 
: CcuM Today,
*J Af £ iA T E S
T/fA ^rwwim
m  m u a a
H 191 GRAS
/  > f ? U J « ( S ,  
M O B IL E ,
o 'm t e o L A ,
*>} cat' I'Vfjpaa?y ilto  la
u' i; * : raf i •« 1 hi filial temp*
'", t’ 7 '7’>M!n <{f 1* <i <*
l. ft,” . fc.i,;,f W^Kaary G?rt«
’ 3 t»»r fat'.j 'Jiffy noist,v*
j l pi,r';j :« ito jj' ,.,OLd'‘'SirJ«»:
? 11 ’ ■ »' I t«»#ii "Icrto
r t’ r .fix 1 v  1 "nail
,,- .’ fl «1 j i c .» I ;1yIu
•' ,77 J  It > 3 ! .huca'hi'i Mr, :.
* ! .■ , A U t* « - * » rfvkKi
» '/  ;i ■ > >r * »  1 - rt^,iirt
e% t#
iseas  ^ sss^aii^ai^lpt
ifeat 'sm ?Nte^ &#8UQ«S^a fey ffee
te ^ i a ^ j«^tetS«6k ©rate; 4est®t- 
,-«2^,'-'is9t^r ‘«K5S ,«©&e tfe^a I3ss^  
t&famm 4  feej?5& ffet re* 
sate'<o? j4$>H6teat mftimne<&. ;
Itefeet fife fli^^tefjr^eFy 
^ ^ # 0 ^ # ^ # ^ . ’*'® #^* of iJStw 
m pippiss- fear tes*feii fcad
ffie Jsi^g^
of ftif t a w #  psiaf^to ■ 0h\ih& 'efty*
of to tte  ‘t e » *
laj tte a # s4  4o|iam. 
ctm  of tfie’leadlajg;
STansiit^ a eows!||ff i>ar onttw
^  im m um  Mm 
m  to toveinsjagf1) or 4 ; fey -1
qxfip t xtfi&fsift lh$  efiPy lil&l galaeif'
^  . ’tteT^oy^'' e to B itto c w ^  • to' 
pappMg‘toaflifaei‘y..^f»fe pto»#>a»s 
had fate® a  esatraet to tortosis tte 
totf .toitojr^orto fttiiips Itofi tofte# to 
?iii tto a»«l w ?  mtoi tot
flOCf# (<fatoiage& ^toitofsig » large 
,Jto A s  rompatiy o»« 
taatw eltikm tbp  held rfgolost f#e 
cotopany T/oato toatowpfc it aswl to 
^vefttotofafid  fttofrlesaaatogtoop* 
eJtottoimliilr to tottoildaltag' tto 
em tb  Suefe utmiatmf vtim totom* 
>g ttYtfjadgea of t&is eoort* 
m Jfofc atono 'liafl flie ltwegU(?toiio» 
tocaoa ttos. line lrnfc Oa tto  par*' 
etoseto flic tutu jifftoa to ttotctoin--; 
i f  ttot'ttor© mtli »  year age uadet 
private e<«ifrola»di toll toads. Ooa 
coatooled tto legisMtare two- yea» 
4go, as to  did (iotcmoX  Hereto^, 
and a toll was passed topwtoliace ail 
toeso plfees^  pot tfeafr toe county,
7
'2 >
IKED PIT LIFE'
-TJbftt’s  w lia t  a  p ro m in en t  
t u g g i s t  s a id  o l  Scofi*&  
Stttidsifttt a  s l i o r t  t im e  
g o . A g a  r u lo  w e  d o ir t  
ise  o r  r e fe r  to  te s tim o n ia ls  
it a d d r e s s in g  t h e  p u b l i c  
ttt f l i e  a b o v e  r e m a r k  a n d  
l i n i l a r  e x p r e ss io n s  a re  
a a d e  go o f te n  l a  c o r n e r  
ton  w lt li S o o tt%  E tm tls Io » ; 
liafc th e y  a r e  w o r th y  _ o f  
tce& skm al n o t e .  F r o m  
n fa n e y  to  o ld  a g e  S c o tt ’s  
'S tn iiM o fl o ffe r s  a  r e lia b le  
tiean o o f  r e m e d y in g  im «  
m p e r  a a d  w e a k  d e v e lo p * ' 
$ en t>  fe o to r ln g  lo s t  fle s h  
in d  v ita lit y , a n d  re p a ir in g  
w a ste , T h e  a c t i o n  o f  
S c o tt’s  E m u ls io n ' Is  no-, 
m o re o f  a  se c r e t th a n  th e " 
c o m p o s itio n  o f  t h e  B himiI* 
osoii its o lC  W h a t  It  d o e s  
i t  d o e s 1 th r o u g h  n o tu lo h - 
w e n t— th e  h in d  o f  n o u r is h ­
m e n t th a t  c a n n o t h e  oh* 
:aitsed  in  o rd in a r y  fo o d . 
$ 0  s y s te m  Is  to o  w e a k  o r  
d e lic a te  to  r e ta in  S e o t f o  
E fM lo Ie t i  & M  g a th e r  g o o d  
( to m  ah
m  Xj'M, rcu a ■
c*r«ytA fm*
?i£*ii CM V-3& 7aa foefia H.3 e» mt-tme'sc.s'S'tipffit OLcmyt
S C € f  4 ::W l i l
■ ® fi?M §;:’: - ’’
I w r i l t l S ^ . f  f t '
: o
p5togifti4?to® teifeutocs dcjiftSgiS -fto
to  ?&f& fetofc to tolns cP?
dSte*»to to fto
^sSiitowy* ' - .  ’ - , . ,
¥toAtovpptoa ;tor Msstm, t&n  
U t o ^  ecxsfeliy toosItoPed to  
v ^ fe » a » d to ^ * ® w y  to  tototo-'
sto • ' '• h  , ’ * -;
t o c A f t .
-~0 6 fe’ ant oiivto totofttog?
tov/p f • •
r , ' "
; fBswdpy. , s '
t— ' ’ »” 4 -
M ter sto Ijto  eeto
nsxsEtt’Sito'®;®’ to? Jems pcs© n  
S a t o  Tes&^lias^ a a  -*5J(a. 
^  3te£»e3« a  la wftssp cfct, 
to d A  pOaW Vllb Ocd tp&ssmf* 2U£3
p?aia.f!PSJ5« iJCfl;'q*23SK2 €9nis
yea** ®|f to toelvgf ImS®^ debtor
Itoto. ptofJiia i^Og’. f t o S ^  m Pto ratosr'8 f®asxito‘ i*sc3^ ,3  H t,i ' 'W-trf^ feAi-afi •fRHtVfcVto^vfiss esfmmBxg^iM
y«ara,.
to fed  to tte ppsJ 'fc&ptogy
$m&. » ia « K ;a  to
#fa?jp *mss* t
vft n, "ftoM to s®to fctosto mto S|to
wspste ^eaw pi S^Stopsto ctol
S totoot tta®»rytoto tswfe 
lap ito to'tosftot to to** dpy topto 
Katototo totofe' isfss'i^l 
'MM. I#to?'£kttoc^-^totofegrtof, 
•sve da to tosr fto to? to^-pr-totos*, 
ar, totted If wte^ scnr Mte J%®£- 
tox If to  fee to totoW J® te|II to# as, 
■jfp s^toto fr®, *to to gaiter
dto?«S toBtedfea -Poytor
fetoffp. 1 ' ”
' "  3j®sr VtoSte fetottoE&a, pf aEesptp.
are.
, m4j.il po^<y,tow r.’l?‘.0|8Yfe.
nayptBpriag.. 
M 4. Fatosjy' Vesetoedto^ ^eto  ,& 
jfestogg •»«»*.,-^ els Upu4w*
, 'Sto. IS. 0 * Aedrey.to ^£t- fesiy  
as ffete*gacsfe af tos « ls te  tt#.* 
'ilawdFWftps m m  &Mtoday 
Cliptoiay. 1 ' , .
. At. W.'H/hvftfeiitell sMpJp>«dt,i%' 
to fete Folded'dllloa, hags {fete week, 
jiaegalfig^ n Keyf^ lftok state and 
^feeotfeer.to ddfen Alltete, jBDtovYps* 
vltteF a. • . . -
Tfed tattteahto^deleiy of tfca F , 
Zt efiatpfa TflU feotu|a t^Barke{3pfeb 
toWtday fetoore Edfeier In tfea Ba® 
bQtrtkffn. .
ffeel^apite] ai dS.Mct tfo .A m - 
jflfyed a elM|wd8 Tfantsdayl evealPg 
afl^ s'Scyfelefe tfec? •cYere Entertained 
atthe b&Me o f tfeelf efttclentteaefeef, 
afits^Bdna'Townslayvif
5Jr* 3Sd. Jfisbet and wife of 3lnn- 
eIeuIntlM fe&vo .been guests o f rej- 
afive^ fiereffor several days/ Mr. 
^Tisbet Is in business for himself th 
Msjdty and «s meeting tvlthsuecess.
Mfcccs MveUm andOatfeerlns Mc- 
Osven spent; Saturday In Ctelutnbus 
olth their mother trho »  taking 
■ reatment at Dr. Hunt’s  hospitaljn 
J.*at city. ,
Mr. John Jtotfxy and ‘Mrs Jkttime 
ConliHti trltfe twelve fainlKes of near 
Oaytott and Xenia will leave neat 
wd-ih for Canada vrbtoe they will 
toteupA lioweatead.
Veose from a distance that atfend* 
to ffee funeral of Ibe late Wesley 
Hudrtok Monday were Mr, ttfemef 
Allfcon of Urtana^Mro, MaryBeesn- 
«%of Mccyhere&htt, &mnet Mimt 
andlwtoo of.igpriLglleSd.
A  Deelatnofiou contest bo Jieid ott 
Monday evontoft April £. BGOattosio 
p .'in .fa fc  Otoh-go t’ ljfipel, mitten 
Ote aufiplces to ffeo IMdlosopbfe %%. 
eratiy fteeJefy. Dvepyteily eomo. 
Adintaston 1« »
Mia, JP&tsltafl M» Atieh who has 
feen fdldu?|orovlow «o«reoof studies 
at the collagOj left WcdneMa^ lor 
t'lMdijnatfwiit'rosheti’JHvteittjoforo 
rtotsi’«f»i# to hop homo oflW ohvIlte 
Xud.
Vho I^rmvlug for the t0 hangs 
glv«i*aw a^|iyc c , Wolmcr Uak 
plare to’hutcday availing. H jo 
oisinbf'r drawn were on followa: £2$$ 
0<ot «#t oic.1. tSia fltefc nutate? 
ttmv tho-iitteo being held fey Mr. 
Mefit’r fteasiy.
1fholhiea.topoift!M  Itllfo parsed 
%Votor«tey by f bo mmal Atst-tms ■ 
r/eto tim $l,mtStir.7 tmu tfio Amts 
if at <ip!3an !4II asid tho Kfoafeioti 
x-tofrarxry jiliiicfy wit, ‘^k oU n i 
L3M .will l r? Liiio a Mw up® tin 
*«(,t«Ht»o i f  tbq o k n m f,  ‘I lf. 
fhc? m a iinnt-Jz' piTfto hy tin  
Jhto ,
iff, to»'to£ pm &  tesphto Pte m  w o1 
wSitetobte*' W O M bsW ’o r  
tfctsspttasjas dtoteg’Po Xaza- 
^th  f&xm im.% ft© ^ d c n  ssesfe 
has® is?*©, te© ©f jusara also,5^ »-_ -^9 »i*«_ 1 '■^*jnAL_ **i^ *s*V~.
aha and cateasy* fea{ ii& always over- 
#m o by tfet pcr«8d to 'the fy&te and 
ptoyfirtototoste-f^TLiHfe'attngr;;
tEssos \%^tesmrcaiiim Wksme® 
tm m  v, p m  -om m  xns&.t&n, % 
% to*® yo hieitoorp' foUotoers o f ftod 
a*, float chlSdnpft? $*®to {?#& to tltae 
Mb .edited hi HteJ* that <boy 
M ^if ha vrjih Bfesa toto1'fta® Hfe iaf#l' 
4mtt rum tkm  U  Bte m m  & im z&  
to-tot. Agate and agate, ife oaftea 
tiiete actocr to ilto , away sEsam tote 
acd toafe to be mem tofaoJty net apatr 
for Wtas0P %vets ton© wo let B ta ’ 
use us Ho draws m  m nm 'hftm m  
'wsttrom ■ ael of gmvf^m bf^sfng. 
humtolug us to fear,own etotostteiauist? ■
, ttvoaflng Htetsfelf toor© fully • • .
totosos VStr-A dost to mte^ca-to 
CaperEaum (Math 1,- 21-SSp <Mdea 
Test, Mato f, SI, ‘"H e healed faaby 
that Were siek/^Jirko casting oat of 
too OfJljBpirlt dial toe tealtog of toe 
ttvef ntrfctmt were gamptto of ttoat 
Ha stoa always dotes," Hte whale life 
being set- forth to Acts x. SB, “Hod 
anointed Jetes to Kazareto wlili to® 
Holy Ohtoi ..and •with iHiwer, wtso treat 
about dotes good and healing all that 
/■word oppressed of to©devil, for Hod’ 
was wish Ufa.** When. He dcill relga 
toero toall bo joy and gladfiesgy and 
sowow and alehtog alwll £m away, 
afad too'tohabitact jtoaiuato gay* n  am 
.slefeT .-.' . . .
Dr-rcas? VHL-dtesaa’  power to for­
give (Stoto to PUSH. Holdoa Test, 
MafkA W, <ttto  Soffof Man,hath pow­
er on earth to forgive tote.” fhs risen 
bed asccKlfil Cbrlot has ail power la 
heaven ua4 ca earth, awl Ho to .toe 
aataeJtohs, hat Ho ahowa IHo power 
on fecfealf of teas® whoso hearts'are 
whote toward Hto (if <skmx x%4, is>h 
who have falili te HSta. Sototeg h!n- 
t e s  fihetojfeeitef, Pnsgivemzs m  olto 
to a greater teed than healto of too 
M y ,
Dcccorj ix.-dcwio tells who are 
fclrecea (Matt, V,- M Si. HoMca lest, 
Mott, v, ft MJtefccl are too pure tot 
heart, for they ehal see Hod/’ no* 
icc-inbc-? torca word;) are for believers, 
for toa tsucaved. ancot keep Hoi’s 
eoramaRste and ore not ashed to, toil 
Hto'rate^toei caea are esifeetefl to ca 
Jlvo to too gtaap c t  too gtery of too 
fclaptm that too hfe of too htegdodt 
shall bo fionlfct la m  ofea here ana 
flow, 51s World that Iniotre hot <3oa 
fa cycer-tel to icafa of Hbd tferaacli 
those wIjji fenow Hito; bc-nre too la- 
fsrtosfb of vc-fsnlft
Lrctm  Xmthe tog'se and too tau­
pe* (Matt. v. £3481. Golden Test, i ’o. 
exit, ft MIccp too do®? of toy Ep3»  
Having fcccfijKO chUdftW « f Hod not 
by any cdwKMtesat p m i%  but by rw* 
cdvteg too t-wd degas (ht-l^ t «nfe our 
hearts tind by puftteg oa, aim -vccelv- 
Jsit Into &  lira rJybteoiCneaa, wo are 
expected p  eo let item live fa net tost: 
wo chall walk aitrs ttm ftplrit anil hot ‘ 
After toe Cash acd faltsil in word act! 
deal toe ilf;hte«ii3jic:s of tiro law, tw  
that we shall bo twpofcrd *» f-iilttroii 
of otir h*fttoef wh§ fa in heavow.
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Up ToDate.
V I R A P S , doTOJ io  
jir ie ^ sS m ts  S ltirts. - 
S I L K S , X « w  A s -_  
soch n en t 3 7 1 -2  to  4 9 c .
' ;  b l a n k e t s ,  com-
forts, Beddings/ low 
j a m a s , ‘ ■:*• y - 
"ONBERWEA^, La­
dies, Gents, Children 
2d cents np.
G O O D S , C A R P E T - .
J A C K E T S ,  ^ C A P E S , 
a n d  L A D IE S ’  S u it s .
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j t
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are  ^soutli-souThwest, !«sceps when a 
affUntner drops down, dun the rhangc 
*8 lather sudden, but docs n' t iu&t but a 
very few tours at best.
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Shave yourself Safety Bazow, on- 
lv $2.00. A t Bird’s,
Garden Seeds at 
Bulk- Cheap,
ovey variety in 
At Bird’n.
OnionSets, Bed Stfc qt, 'White lOe 
qt. At Bird’s.
We pay 22e per lb for good batter. 
We pay lie  dozen for good eggs.
' A t Bird’s.
. Mrs. Anna Boyd has returned 
from a visit With ^emaArieuds.
<nt.JvinraMii),^ (ihw IhiAViifntyiOAi jruOtugiajfuv<
Tuesday taking a number of views 
of the basket ball teams and differ­
ent classes #  the college.
Miss Bessie Brewer o f near CUfton 
will entertain Friday for Misses 
Ethel ana Kula Anderson,
Mr and .Mrs. 
daughter Mary 
Thursday,
D , S. Ervin and 
were in Xenia,
’ Mr. Uttd Mrs. Sc J>. Sterreth ni‘ 
South Charleston spent Sabbath 
with Mr. SterreW’s parents. > '
Mips ^ettha Owens, visited, her 
grandparents at Yellow Springs the 
first of thewtok. ■ -
Mv$. Oliver Dodds of Xenia spent 
this week with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. & H. Wolford.
Mfs.. Nora Baldridge o f  Dayton 
spent Mondi&y anATuesday with her 
hrothet.' Mr, J. C. Barber.
Mf+kartm Cofifey Was in Cineih- 
nati the first of the week, the guest 
of, fife brother, John Coffey.
» v  '1 1 v j*  ‘ »*V1 I^.„ 111 11 1 iiii.ii |.jii KOMI* j * .  .  1i'1, *■ ’ e;,-* , « 1 ,» .  ,
Mrs. and Mrs. B, S. Anderseu are 
rejoicing over the- arrival of a 
daughter in their home."
Mrs* K. P. Bader has returned to 
her home in Dayton 'Thursday, 
' feciflgyaUjsci here by the illness Of 
ktrneico, Nellie Trnmbo.
o Mrs. Robert Bird returned home 
Monday from Xenia where she 
recently underwent an operation 'at 
the McClellan hospital, Mrs. Bird 
has returned much Improved.
Mrs. Willard Trout is  visiting her 
iirttor, Miss i manda Dnffteld, of 
Dayton, who is very ill with long 
trouble.* Mrs. DufflelO expects to 
return here this spring.
The Odd Fellows wilt liave an Oy- 
*ter Supper at the Odd Fellow Hall 
on Thursday evening March 2b. All 
OdsrFellows and their wives are in­
vited to attend. ., V
Mrs. J. H. MUbum expects to 
leave the first o<_ the week for 
Birmingham,. Ala,, where she will 
bo the guest oi her daughter Mrs.' 
DavU Fellows,
Mr. Howard Corry this week pur« 
chased of Mr, J, 0. Barber his farm 
of 77 acres on the Clifton pike for 
$3& par acre. He afterwards sold the 
farm to Mr. II. B. COrry of Clifton 
at anice profit, , Mr. Corry will now 
Lave a farm of 177 Acres In one plot 
and of the best-soil in. the county.
Mr. I, H. Frantz and wife return­
ed home Monday aft^r a eleven 
weeks Glny in Oklahoma and Texas. 
Ms*. Franks reports his health much 
improveu-tmd that he added twenty 
pounds to his Weight. He left Ver­
non, Texan when the thermometer 
aasstnudlngat btJ and arrived here 
iti the midst y f otio o f tho worst 
- etofms at the winter.
Fred Marshall tlm yotmgf st poti 
Mr, John Marshall l»<d Chri«ifmna 
dfopped a bottle in the or ek wl h 
a note In it an to the finder inform- 
-g  him. Nothing was bear of it 
until Wednesday when a letter from 
Bichard ticotfc arrived telling that 
tho bottle had h«en found at the 
foot of Carrol street In Clnelmiafi, 
The find [nw of such Cdnga are seb 
dcu mpoited htit shows that it has
foken oomciitno for the Ix'dt!©! to 
biako that distance, i,
A ntitirthnt* of Vitfing folks enjoyed 
Aflfod ride on Wt tlm .•'day evetilng 
fothe home of M r*It® . Barber.
An oyster flupp-c w«®» aervrd after 
Which the evening was apenf fit a  
atKlatmuntiPi1, TlW.* pre-e-td were 
® * » 3 -  Bello W i n t e r , '  D o r n  a m i  j  g J
ttesgh* €«T'kaflotto Sfcrttejf, Belle MiddfotoJb *■j ... *»> ... .. .. *■* -  v^astfoand I?amde H it. Jennie Brat- 
«ft(t Coop. r. Mf'W'M
Rawy YVaddl-** N Hi- v’er, t». 
li. Cmwfofd. II * d r*w-'WI M’ood- 
hfOgo tTfiildignA Earth »#H.
* *> rjii4ji,LU,(*treahoiauy Isindr The
sou being^ Qf a very e,in<|y nature, it is. 
very ccatiy tilled, tiips retaining tlie 
nio»sture which is the essential feature to 
the growing crops,- This county is do* 
stmed tp beecme ope of the best fruit 
growings sections of the state, and in fact 
taking tins county and the country to 
the north-west of it, it wilt bo the-fruit 
belt of the world, so a noted Hortb 
cuituralist says. Jo fact the Govern­
ment experts have analyzed the soil of 
this county, and say that it is without, 
doubt the best fruit lands that they have 
found any phCre, and are contemplating 
planting 1000 acres to orchards, What 
wifi the northern tender fools say, who 
have been there and, come back and; 
gave the “Sand Bfill” country- a “black
jJWaoiuJo Sriying^ xh^ t
i exas wa$ nothing hut barren ^ and hills 
i]ia£ would not grow any thing at all.
Perhaps they may say that the writer 
docs not know* what he is talking about, 
and ha? an ax to grind, tending towards 
his own interests.’ Well I have no ax to 
grind at all, but I am simply giving facts 
as I received them front the farmers and 
experts. The climatic conditions oi 
.the county ,are ideato for fruits of ,aU 
kinds, giving the different fruits, the 
superior size, color and flavor that we do 
not get in northern gmum. Although 
the fruit industry is yet'inits infancy, in 
tliis section, I can assure you that the 
county will ultimately become the garden 
spot of Texas for fruits'of ail kinds.
The high altitude o f the county, pro^  
duces the desired .elements for. growing 
fine fruits. Here the Apple, Pear, 
Cherries; Peach, Plum, Apricots; Grapes, 
Blackberries, Dewberries, and Rasp, 
berries are grown to perfection. Apples 
and. Pears that weigh one pound and1 
over. Take the same kinds of fruits 
grown in Ohio, and compare them -with 
the Texas fruits, and they are inferior in 
in size, color, and flavor. It.is surely (he 
fruit growers paradise.
> Now- as to the grain of the county, 
t-he produced 1,‘000,000 bushels of wheat, 
4,200,000 bushels o£ oats, 700,000 
bushels of corn, 250,600 bushels of Kifltr 
corn, and Mifo-maze, thousands oi tons" 
of sorghum' for seed, GOOO bales of cotton, 
besides the great crops of Alfalfa and 
other hay, last year. She also grew and 
shipped 225 car loads of Cantalopes and 
JWO car loads of water Melons. Not so 
bad for sand hills is it? Of the grains 
grown, there was shipped out the follow­
ing, 520 Cars of Wheator 520,000 bushels, 
580 cars or 290,000 bushels of Com, 550 
cars or 526,000 bushels of Oats and the 
remainder of the crop ypt in the hands 
of the growers, and. 00,000 bushels of 
wheat in the mill Elevator at Vernon,
The Cotton brought on an average of 
$50,00 per bale, and the grains as goqd 
prices as we get here. Some may say, 
why t hi? heavy surplus yet in the growers 
hands? The question is very easily 
answered as follows: The farmers are 
living on “Easy Stfcet’‘ and do not have 
to sell. True there arc many farmers 
that had to sell, just as they do in Ohio, 
or any Other state, to meet their obliga­
tions, but take into consideration the 
fact, that there are farmers there who 
grow 2000 acres ot Wheat per, year, and 
produce a $10,000 or $12,000 crop, 
$9,000 worth of Com, $12,000 worth,of 
Cotton, and a heavy crop of Oats per 
year, and these are the men who do hot 
have to dispose of their crop, to meet 
obligations, so it is very readily Seen 
why this immejse surplus vet in the 
growers hands. One man picked mid 
sold $10,000 worth of Cotton and turned 
$2,000 worth uuder, simply because he 
could not get it gathered In time to pre­
pare it for a crop of grain. This seems 
wasteful, but it is only a small matter 
with him, (flame given if wanted,
There will he 20o0 acres of Melons 
planted this year atone, and many of the 
growers expset to realize enough per 
acre, to pay for th* land on which they 
are grown.* This is often done, not only 
with Mehms, bat with the Cotton crop 
also. Alfalfa is a profitable*crop in, 
tids country. J. A. White now has 60 
acres in Alfalfa, one, two, three and four 
years old, from which he cuts ax crops 
pet- year, cutting every 25 days, one and 
a half tons per acre, making nine tons 
per acre, for the season, afcd realises: 
from $12/M) to $16,00 per ton for it, He 
ha? made ns much as $160,00 per acre, 
from it, whett to  gets a seed crop to 
connection with tho hay. ■ ■ Many farmers 
have volunteer fields of Wheat and Oats 
that will make as much or m ro  fief 
acre, as that whiit Was regularly m m , 
and of as good qaaiity- too. The Oats 
even Out yielding the spring .sown, and, 
,jf a toiler quality. This is like finding 
money, as the cost fa so little, for tto 
harvesting threshing, to comparison to
the seeding, . ,,
These volunteer crops are »wt peribui- 
cal, hut they tovo them ever^ year. 
Cattle feeding is extensively earned efl» 
and tsqihtca tomceel revenue to the 
focdeic, One tmn, MJ* ’* $ gmer, feeds 
f ,tuii 2O0i? to 4ftf0 head per ye mV besides 
the tiy-asafids that mo fed by smalt 
feeders. '4 he tattle have tho advantage 
ot winter pasture, as fto farfiievJ fiastuse 
their wheatDup rid April 1st, to prevent 
tnj u u k a g*<«rit. totfle and totoes 
wtotetul cut the <ntuc waiter 
Wheat J^aris and I’r dto
C«Jh-;
tm l. 
also1 
Tfi«:
ftli,l# nod t ejue ththfigh in g* 
tp,the sfiri'd. ere ah'
mil f--r t*i* nvutor. and *0
r. vriuic n* tlii* tfififltf,
j rclacs Cantalopes ar,d Meiers are foil to 
tho hog, with (gc!»l rcaalts# also sheep 
do exceedingly well, but this industry la 
yet in its infancy, with Indications cf be- 
cowing as Extensive source ©f revenue 
:n years to come.
Again, I say,- B-rt so bad for the so 
called K ind Hills, Oh yes? Kama one 
will say, this ft jail very well afid good a 
favorable season, hut just wait until 
they have a drouth, and then see how 
Wilbarger county will fare. Very true,
iliCV illi hiliiVi-i itiiiill: ill KlMUtd
dues Ohio, Indiana, Jiiinois, /Missouri, 
lows. Kansas and all other states, anc: 
there is nothing particular eahf^about it, 
but let Texas have a drouth, and the 
VWiseacres’ oi the north say, 1 told you 
so, and_ advise no em migration to Texas, 
because they wi(i surely starve td death 
if they do go there. Suchtall? as this is 
ait “ Bosh”. Now the facts are about -like 
this, Texas and especially Wiibarger 
county, with her sandy soil and thorough 
cultivation can withstand a drouth, far 
better than Ohio or most any ot> tlie 
states, because the moisture is in the 
soil near the surface, and with, thorougl 
Cultivation, not deep however, the crop* 
wifi make a great .deal better than in 
most countries. Did you ever think or 
know that com can be grown without 
any rain, at all? It can be and has been 
done, and can he done again. -The 
trouble heretofore has been the lack of 
thorough cultivation, and in the prepora- 
tiort of the seed berl before-planting; and 
this very fact has -been against Texas, 
with all her flue lands.
• The Texans are . not a progressive 
people within’ themselves, especially to 
.tilling the Soil for the best. results, con­
sequently They have Jhad failures to 
drouthy seasons,' Northern, emigration 
and npthem methods is fast bringing 
ttom to a realization of the the, fact, that' 
they top, must take up with “Yankee 
Methods” in order that they may so,, 
ceed- The northern farmer, is the man 
who is succeeding to Wilbarger county. 
The natives Say of the “Yflfttoe”, as 
they call all northern men, when they 
See-him plowing $ or TO inches deepr 
why i know that he to a yankee, because 
he .is going right down after,the SoiTiS’nt 
he? Deep plowing and good tillage, is 
what makes the crops to this county* or 
any ofuer county or state as .well,'- Suc­
cess will crown all those who go to this 
cotmty.and farm as we do to the north 
and no mistake about it-either. If some 
of the farmeni Of Greene county, who 
are renting and paying'that they can 
possibly make the thcic landlords, are 
ekeing out a scant living for their, fami­
lies, would pack up and go to the land 
of sunshiny and Cotton-blossoms, and 
where wheat is 50 ertsily grown, they 
can,make a fine living, besides toying 
up something for a ratoy day as well. 
The can do it so much easier than, they 
Cart.  ^ ‘ ,
Them to a fine opening for the young 
farmer, who isnot in shape to accomplish 
any thing in this part of .the world, in 
Wilbarger county, j£ he .Will, Improve 
the opportunity. Not only can the 
young farmer 'do well but there are 
-op .aings for alf bright nrtd energetic 
young men, who are willing to work 
and stay by It.
Sand storms,, yes, they have them 
occasionally but one can put up with 
them for a day or so, from the very fact 
the superior advantages over balances 
the few hours of saud storms. These 
storms are only severe to the- cities and 
towns, Irom the fact that the sands arc 
always sttrred upby traffic on the streets 
and not very serious to the country. We 
have just such dust gales here at timesT 
and do not think very much about .it and 
keep right on with our work? The only 
difference Is, that the Texas xtorms arc 
a little more extensivs, and we northern 
peoble think that they are terrific and 
unbearable.
Vernon, the county seat has a populat­
ion of 0500 or 4000, and is a thriving 
country town. It Is 200 miles northwest 
of Dallas, and 103 miles northwest of 
Ft. Worth. She has two railroad,o and 
two more in sight. With the four roads 
she evidently will become a railroad 
center, with the necessary adjunct, to 
the way of shops, etc, feus making her a 
growing city* She lias the surroundtogs 
to make e city* and 1 helelve that she 
Will. She has a 81)0 barrel flouring mill, 
and the only Cotton oil mill, and Cotton 
compress, in that part of Texas, There 
will be 45,000 bales of cottofi compressed 
there this season, that is of last years 
craps. Them are no Insect pests £0 
ravage and destroy the fruits* flu Boil 
weevil to destroy the cotton . crop. 
Considering everything, there to a great 
future instore for Wilbarger coahty,and 
any one wanting to change locations, 
first go and see tlie country, then locate 
and prosper.
Do not understand that I can see wo 
other good counties in Texas, or in Ok­
lahoma, as I firmly beieive that there is 
jtisi as good openings ia adjoining coun­
ties ami over m Oklahoma as well, but 1 
do say that she has no competitor when 
it comes to growing wheat. For fruit 
gtOiVing Wiioarger may be equal but 
not excelled. A sl have said at the out­
set of this article, I can substantiate ah 
that I have said, from the fact tint I 
have gathered inv information direct 
from tho citizens of the comity, and tho 
buyers and shippers of grain, la con­
clusion, tot me say. go and sec. and be 
convinced of the greatness of this coun-
t'/ ’ . . Bespcctfuliy, -
■ “ I. H. Frantz.
1 should have Said that the people of 
Wilbarger touaty, as well as all other 
t^rafttle.. of the state arevery hospitable, 
in fact more so tltofl any where that I 
have ’ eve? been, Meet them brr the 
s.treet of oa the public highway, and it Is 
Mwavo Howdy ftefghlwr or howdy broth­
er or howdy stranger. If one meets 
fiicwoii the street on ^ Safibafh morning 
jiey stop yea and invite you to gy with 
them fo dturth? Ifthere is a Kins'* hos­
pitable people on the face of the earth, I 
do m t know know where they arc,
I1SH0ULD DEMAND Hepabliegn
LITTLE.: congressional 
Convention.Lato. dlspatPhfK state that 
Judge vSeroggy will not be it 
candidate for re^ nomination 
at the convention Tuesday, 
This being the case Itepub-
fifisfia. gfrossald flfigiaiM?; v
Hon. George Little represent 
this county and district and 
put.an end to the factional 
fights, Mr. Little is the strong­
est man in the county and ■  * .....  _
would be free from , the 
“Boss”,
Burglars ontferrsd the Waynesvillo 
post-office early* Friday morning, 
blow the safe open with nltroglyco- 
rlno, abstracted $100 In cash and pa 
pars valued a.t $1000. They also ap 
proprlated a horse and buggy be 
longing to the post-master, Tames 
Stoops, and lofb for other climes.
.1
Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Ferris enter­
tained a  few of their friends on 
Thursday 'evening, It being the 24th 
anriiveteary pf their marriage, A  
bountiful repast was enjoyed after 
which games was the order, of the 
evening. A  handsome Tamp sup­
posed'to ba of setvicp to lighting 
their future pathway, was le ft ; hs a 
momentO Of the occasion.
*‘«i
quitr
To all ptirfltoSf'fg tjf pfatios ts;v-» 
fwtifli now and March at wo will 
give oMO term tutition iulhcmuslciil 
ilopartniont ot Goitervllto ooltaMii 
fa  f*„ tlcorgo A Hlrght',
1 Viter teiirp pdsis otot had <>f 
j&wt t: HaaUnfa Brm»,
ti
The college basket ball team went 
to Cincinnati tosbFrrdsywhere, they 
played the Pirates In that city* 
film home boys met defeat but put 
up a stiff ,gttiue. - Saturday evening 
at the A. A .tL  meet Carl and LeRoy 
Marshall entered, the .00 yard loot 
race. In the trtol beats the latter 
was successful iri‘winning first place. 
In the fi ml heat, Hahn pf Chicago, 
the world champion won, Marshall 
gettingfonrth place. The time Was 
5 4-5 seconds for . sixty yards. Con­
sidering the company the bpys were 
In and the training they had had 
they done remarkably welt. ■
Bast Friday was the scjyonfy- 
seventh .birthday, anniversary of 
Mr's. J . , D« . Williamson and tho 
occasion was' Celebrated by Ore 
children and grand Children ednring 
with dinner rbady1' to serve and 
spending the day in a very enjoyable 
manner. AH ^wei'e pyeseHt except 
llev, C. A* Young of .Philadelphia, 
but a very interesting letter had 
been sent by him’ for the occasion. 
Those'present were C. Anderson,
John C. Williamson, It. D William- 
Son, R, R. Biyson, W . M. Dean and 
their families.. r>4Mte. Williamson 
was presented with several gifts In 
rememberance of the dayl
PU B LIC  SA LE !- ■ ”te'
Having sold my' farm 1 will sell at 
public sale at my residence one mile 
E4st of Clifton and three miles North of 
Cedarville on
THU RSDAY MARCH 29, loot;, ' 
Commencing'at nine o’clock sharp tlie 
following personal .property:
12 HEAD OF FINE HOUSES
CpnsUtirtg 
(I  to foal by
P  12 
of 2 good draft mares 
Aridgm auto Norman 
Horse;) X general purpose man mare, 
a family mare perfectly safe; 1 bay 
general purpose marc, a good brood 
mare; 1 bay driver* city broke, sired by 
Go-A-Head; .1 bay drive? 8 year old 
thoroughly broken; 1 bay gelding com­
ing two years old sired by Advisor; 1 
bay g'ciding three year old sired by 
Wc-st Egbert;- X hay mare two years old 
sired by West Egbert, 1 bay draft mare 
three years Old broken; X draft filly two 
years old; X draft gelding two years old. 
26 HEAD OF CATTLE 2G 
Consisting of 12 milch cows, nfo* 
grade Angus and three jerseys, one 
iresli Soon; 1 Jersey heifer fresh to 
Beptdtnjjer; 2 yearling Angus steers; 2 
steer calves; 8 Angus heifer Calves; 1 
pure*blood Angus bull one year old.
23 HEAD OF HOGS 23 
One sow with 7 pigs, seven weeks oM; 
5 Cows will farrow pi April; Z lows will 
farrow last of May; 20 jead of Davao 
Jercev skoats, eligible to register.
' HAY AND COkN 
Ah Sat 5 tons of timothy hay and about- 
ICO bushels of corn to the crib.
FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Consisting Of 2 three Inch tread farm 
wagons, 1 smty, ■ 2 top buggies, 1 Slick 
wagon, 1 McCormick binder, 1 six foot 
McCormick mower, 1 Rock Island Corn 
planter, 1 Thomas nay tt dder, 1 snlkey 
hay rake, 1 Buckeye grain drill, i  Buck-
* .............. ........ - * Oliver Steele
. .silting harrow,
____ „ , harness, carriage
harness, buggy harness,’ slfoveb, forks, 
chains, and numemtmotlterarticled; Mj> 
entire lot of household goods.
GAbOLlNE ENGINE 
One 38 hotse power gasoline engine; 
good as new; one 4 mil McCormick 
iihroader; One circular saw and frame. 
One-three barrel gasoline tank, „
Terms of Sale: Ten dollars' ana under, 
cash. (in sums over ten della m 0 mouths 
time with approved security,
tl, &  AnueroOtii 
R, K,Cony* Auct. .. .
•C. F. Stewart, Clerk.
r m  s a u a
Alternates
. m . 
2ft,
' 28' . 
Si
*S6: , ’• 
29
Two OOliiplotO BOtS tii flip fillup 
work harae® ncaflybciw, 1 btcabiag 
plow, 1 tiffin# plow, 1 $ffy tooth 
hatfovv, 1 wfu ah thill, t oW- htoao 
cultivator, f  'ftll on m* telephotio XU j 
M» Jtefber. *
Notico 10 hereby given to thoqcol* 
Med Repahlteapolcetersof tho Sixth 
Congfresioual District of Ohio that 
a Xtepuhlienfl convention fn hereby 
eallesl to m eet At Santo, Ohio, at 
.rifo-Tpii nriotS fn thoSumDan'-fiii'. •
TUESPAy, MARCH *20th, 1906,
for jhe ,-purpose, of nominating a 
Candidate for Representative in Con 
gross for said District, and for the 
transaction of any other inminets 
that may property come before said 
.Congressional convention.
Notice in hereby •’further given 
that the basis of representation in 
said Congressional convention shall 
be one delegate and one alternate 
for  each 150 votes, and one delegate 
and one alternate for each majority 
traction of 15ft' votes,' cast j  n each of 
said counties, o f said District for 
Theodore Roosevelt, for President, 
in HjOi, on which basis tho said coun­
ties Will be.entitled to representation 
in said congressional convention as 
fcl.owar
Delegates
Brown Cm nty, 1ft 
Clermont Ceubty, ,28 
Clinton, County, 28
Greene County, ft-1
Highland County, 28 --,
Warren County, 29 
Of fhese.delegateS'82 null bo nec­
essary for jv choice. ■ *
The delegates and alternates to 
which each county Is entitled under 
this call shall be hereafter‘chosen In 
sueb manner, and at such time and 
place, or places, as may bo ordered 
ami announced by the'member of 
this committee for each county; 
Provided, However, that such dele­
gates and alternates shall he chosen 
m eaeh county m one o f the .three 
following ways ^  -
FWst—By a, county mass conven­
tion -to be hereafter called by the 
Congressional' Committeeman; for 
the county, for such tintoaffd fihtcoj 
inff'imcier such-.regulations," « s B>he' 
may order. J >
Second—-By a coUntyilolegAte cor-- 
'yetttion composed o f delegates ap­
portioned by the Congressional com­
mitteeman. among - the different 
townships and precincts and elected 
by tlie. Republican voters thereof^ 
such county delegate convention to, 
be hereafter called by the Congres­
sional committeeman for the county, 
and far such time rtnd place ns ho  
may fly and announce, t-hedelegates 
ro such county delegate convention 
to 6c elected under such rules and 
regulations as may bo prescribed by 
.him, and with finch Judge, Clerks 
awliotlier officers ns he may appoint.
Third—By a countyprimnry, to he 
hereafter called by the Congression­
al commitfteeman for the county, 
and if by this method; a candidate, 
or candidates, may be voted for di­
rectly, 111 which case the candidate 
securing a  majority, or a  pluraity, 
as the. case may be, of the voter cast 
foall he authorised to name and ap­
point the delegates ■ and alternates 
to which the county to entitled, I f  
a county primary be tbiis called it 
shall b'e held at such time, and un- 
tor'Such rules and regulations as 
nay be prescribed by tho CongrCS* 
rional committeeman of flic cohnty, 
and withsuch Judges, Olerfcs'and 
other officers as he may appoint.
Provided, further, that whichever 
one of said three ways may be or*, 
lered and announced by the mem­
ber of this committee for the celeb- 
ion of said delegates and alternates 
for the- county, not less than ten 
Jayc notice thermf shall be by pub­
lication in at leant one newspaper of 
general circulation in the county.
The temporary organization of 
said Congressional convention has 
been arranged and named asfoltows; 
Henry C. Bouden, of Brown County, 
Chairman; Ed B. Conklin, of "War­
ren County, ficcfetary: ono assistant 
Secretary, to be named by nald Sec­
retary, for each county; John Great- 
house, of Highland County* Her- 
geant-nt-Arms,
All tho Republican olecfoia of 
eaeh of said counties are hereby re­
spectfully and earnestly urged to 
part in tho selection o f tho delegates 
and. alternates lor the county, so 
that, ouch delegates ami alternates 
may fairly represent tho Republi­
cans of the coflnfy, and so that tho 
action o f  tho Congressional conven­
tion hereby called may commend it­
self to tho favor of all tho Republi­
cans of th© district, and bo by them 
indorsed by an old-time Republican 
voiMitNovember.
Tiw foregoing aetwblaialtenrat a  
regular meeting o f tho Republican 
Congressional -committee o f said dis­
trict, all of tho Htaintfos’fl of said 
Committee* being present,
O, E, Young, Chairman,
F, lit. Ambrose, .Nwrotaty,
■ Louis Hicks, c. .. . 
Itueo Bono, ■ I
• ' J. R. Dewey, 1
Win* Ruckles. |
Republican Congressional com- 
nritfco for the Hrtdh Congressional 
district of Ohio.
Millinery Opening
M ist Catharine Osterty 
begs to announce th at on. . 0
Thursday, Friday and Saturday* 
Fifteenth, S ixteenth a n d ’Seventeenth  
o f  M arch  , . .
ipilt be prepared to  thorn m odels 
fo r  Spring and Sum m er wear.
t 57 Green Street.
Osterly,
inspection  invited., ', .
Xenia,. Ohio*
"SPf#
fra,r jm.tm
V S a m B - ^ E  S IC V lflA N r
Make? the hair grow tong and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy* L 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff* And It always restores 1 
color to gray hair*. Sofd for fifty years* - f
< ' Best arid most up-to-date.,livery* and-feed, barn
* 'in Central - Ohio. Everything hew. Especially .
-. eqhipped to care for. funeral; parties. Keep ,yaur 
rTig froth exposure when in town .by, having it in 
our harp. •  ^ ; •* \ *’J'
: C J ,  f T  • t X T ' T i i T T V r U t F ?  ■
V ' : : ( s- 1 ■ 'j C E D A R y i l i t E ,  b H l h '■ - "  - ’
smz
M ILL IN E R Y
SPHJWG OPENING
THURSDAY\ FRIDAY, SATURDAY  
ISTH, !6TH, 17TU,
in*h*ui***ih*PsiK*k.
Your attendance is particularly desired 
n to SCO our stock of T 
High Class MUllnery, Original Paris 
/  Pattern Hats, "
Also Rcady-to-Wear and Ready-to-Trim 
-- . •. Hats
which includes all tho nowi t^ 
and most stylish shapes.
Beautiful line of children’;,• hats and oannots
Steele Building T  m id, Ohio.
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
Att«OI,W7rfcL'Y‘ mir-AOiJB,
{;V,'o have for anauibcrot ysaia -u- £ f l  , .,-afo flcar’ilntiie 
Ccnsctwitoiy ivlicro they ;te *-Aastauay aaojat„.l to !u«d* 
est kind n£ vte, W« fesva found tko Ebex^o to bs a gj.Kt, 
datable piano, well abte «  utarawl ?-jroftto mn*le
room.** *J * B «  n*liiteifn-yi
J b J O  T;0i^ -rs£l3fy0l4fast$i 
. WASmattomn flt o ...
- S i t t f t h  S c N k t w i  P l f f t i o  C o .
10  and tt  e . FtiortH itrw t, feixctNNAti,» .
*M*
-lfor Halo; z*t Dolirims T;-,v< s, I 
hr< d. Inquire t«f J* li. WHfiatus*fli. 1
Nelson’s  *
Business 
College 1
A r c a d e .  S p U a g d e l d ,  O h i o  U Q U O n  u S M I  W
?(•
atitff
k
Stitt
FrtI S'ATWS- A twenty tbif-n 
Inoldbi «dd bilk m!;. T by Ciuvcr 
Km;-, .BrgUtorH.
(b e
XVenib r a  f,i p-’i1 i 
*«u dcini freUiK f»>r ft-* 
A. HAaitolrii 1U*w
’f 11? dto* *mn!-
rt'-ci f*-ii
|i |--i<r»iiirtiM>iiV'‘Mi Itflirllniiif tnnt 
tetpiw fiK M ii tl
. ^pMtAKYiir*
, »O0KKi2f?PIN<* * 5H0RTHANH* **"*<«•**'-■*'"
MORPHINE
Walati. fa |fie »>*>'» •»»*
#*•* MltNi and /lew.
• s s r j s m r t g i Bi»  IM? ■a^tMaiMi*K»
I
Wrtt*tMT C O L U M B U S  O H
mz
p
o ji
o
GO TO THE RED RIVER
\amm 7 ? j*V- h'x<W>*&  w ill  t:m i 
t k & o f m v o & i i
fW £ * fT Y * M
( /
[O'
m :
W ITH ME T1ARCH 20 , 1905.
I am. the man thajt has conducted these Home Seekers Excursions for the past several months and have 
taken over 200 Clark and adjoining Co. Most conservative Business men and Farmers. There names furnished 
on application - .
i
I make ah exceedin^y Eow Raje and furnish FreeSleeper. Special Fultetan Car wHl leave Springfield in
the ev< to
if .
and a FJ
V
V f V ' , .
^  1
want to
y  Vc* . «•*-
\ ° i • i
r r e a t
1
ever
""" 1 iT.’ * m , - , - % ‘ ’ f ■ **. * ’
Schools,. Churches, and where 
honfest labor ^  in demand at hig Wagfhs, where^ym can^b*uf k hiahe On easy^  paymehte Come m  
w caU dthib*^ 5-953',#pm el33&r%• ' ■  : : ’■ . v 7 ; v,-'^
a  > \ .. '  r <' > . ;  • '■ * - » l, • , . tJ , > >■' -
rrr*r \ • rooM-:t  COMMERCIAL BLDG,■ - .V:
FIELD, OHIO.
‘Hi
«eALESlAreT8ANSFERS.
James 13, Burts tp Geo. Flatter, It 
a-jos in Bath tp., $1006.
ElinabetU BightoWer to J . W. Lc- 
vrJIoy, 4 seres in New Jasper Cp„ 
t7'Ah c '
Heirs of G. W . Davoe to C. M. 
15 voe, 100 acres in thtesarcreek fcp,,
Alfred Studevaplfc to S'. S. Beau, 3 
r,j‘ivs In New Jasper tp.,
John Sullivan to Horace Anile;** 
<-un, 43 acres in Xenia tp., $3800.
Patti Means MeElroy to Gertrude 
.ffillftn, U of lot in Yellow Springs, 
$!.= . 1 
John Sullivan to John Iteed, £0 
y- "tes in Xenia tp., $2(80*
Mary and Aaron Gordon to Oartio 
I .-his, 11 acres In Ross tp., $1675.
. ;m;P1 X. Fields to Staiy X,fewis, 40 
: h in tiilvetereek tp., #3330.
* :'ae £'<.inpton tJ John Sullivan,
in Spring^'aHeSf (p., IS,815,
Joseph SdfcMeo to O. M, Conner, 
, s acres in Ccdarvilie tp., |75i*.
Mnr  ^ Taniperfc to Blijalt 15. Miller. 
; f if in Xenia* f
i-Tizah- th J. Townstoy to tlco.
• It eh, 2 acres In Xenia tp.*
i ’uneon Teniplin to Win. Gteslft- 
e, {*3 arrts in Xenia find New Jae-
Ain oftnsMi to John ShdemaXeri 1
f In Xenia, $1S,
Torture fy& va jtf. ’
^Speaking of the torture tp which 
some of the savage tribes in the 
Philippines subject their captives, 
reminds me of the intense suffering 
X endured for three months from 
Inflammation of the Hidn»ys,v says 
W, M. Sherman, o f Culling, Me., 
“ Nothing helped me until I. tried 
Electric Bitters, fnree' bottles of 
which completely cured,, me,”  
Cures Liver Complaint, Jjysjpepsirt. 
Blood Disorders and Malaria; ane 
restores tho weak and nervous to 
robust health. Guaranteed by All 
Druggists. Price 60c. ~
Every housekeeper ahotud know that if 
fhpy will buy Defiance Crild Vfnic? Starch 
for laundry ose they will have not only 
time, became it neverilicks tothc iron, but 
because each pickage contain 10 oz.—oiK> 
full peuud—wbilo all other Cold Water 
SUrcbesarfputtip in X  pound jmcksgrt, 
and the priceislhe kikio, 10 cents. Then 
aeain because Sr Cnnre Starch is free from 
injnrlona i hcmicils. liyour grocer tries to 
sell you a 1 t<i. tnrkagj it la bccauseho i;r.s 
a e:0ck on band wlikh hewislrrsta dispose 
nt before Lo puts in peiTante. lie knows 
that Defiance istarch i:ls printed on every 
package in ferge Lttt-ra and inures ‘ ‘1C, ersj 
Demand Dcfiantv anil aavotnoth rime and 
nsfOTt-i an l  tba annoyance of the Ron stick- 
ghi* lb-fiance never Rieka ;
The Girls of Caddo.
Catldo lihst coma teal live jjirfe. A  
tenderfoot ctrnek this town and pro* 
ccefleil to aefimwnkte an overdtoeted 
csrgo o f gqyety. He celceted for his 
fiibjeefe a ecmplo of girls with %siite ' 
as fervid mi apptm alim  o f  fan an 
he had liiiardf. itSInwlotln,  ^ anner
because o f  his bUrntm?, they tools 
* !«*ter DevOo to John Devon?; fit‘ after him and chased him aerosa 
slrs<"a'^nrerephtp., $DfO0. hack lota} through a Mexkan’a ta-
HOW IS THIS. *
* , ‘
, ofTer One ifundred* Rollafa ,Dcv;ar.l 
for any ckb of Catarfbt,ilmfc <!amipt b<? 
cured* by BalPa Catarrh Cure. P.> J. 
Chenuey & Co., Toledo, O, 1 
tW tbs undersigned, have known, ft. J.
PUBLIC SALE!
X will sell at public sale on the 
premises of Kemp Garden, deceased 
Cbenney for tbtr last is years, and believo on corner of the Federal and James- 
him perfectly bonurablq in all butincra town pikes, soutli of Gladstone on
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1906.
Commencing at l  o’ clock p. in.
transactions and financially able to carry 
Out any obhgittifins tnado by bis firm
Wnldlng, Kiuncn ,& Marvin, Wholesale
Elates Catarrh Core is taken internally* j th® Allowing properts^towit l 
mngdirectih upon the blooded mucou.i i good work and brood mare, li
surfaces of the system. Testimonials fete , year oliMh foftl by B ed Wing Jr, J 
Price ?0c per bottle. Bold by all drupgisfs. -  * ■ - *
TdtC Mail’s Family Plltofor cotistlpatson,
fol.n Dt-vto toitohh Cttlbemoh^S 
, g hi (-atfsftscreek tp.* $?«KW.
male jiatoli> and the Lot fictti o i hlM 
lie itttnptil w et a m goii yatd fence 
and fell. Ho amw, when he
Wfii, MHHsofi F? Mary Gofdoa* So 'faced his puruuerd li& fell oh liiu
j in lb» s tp., $1200* kam, and hio praj’W was; "Htopl
A'lS.^Watsmi to Wm. Sfateon, i  wn «,«
? la Jamestowsi, $l?00*
'h't:slc*3 Of Bitli tp,, to tJiiion
.urch cfaict'. ty. I aero in BMfi tp.,
Btopl Thu dsa9!  in t# d  lo  Mil me, 
do $m ?*  f11io man still fives,, a d i 
Iho .gfrfo ivear a sm ifo'dfef ^on’i  
feoiiio HoAlesfef (L  T.)
Mmm ; ■ • ' 1A
«mf ¥mm In m South, ,.
. „ like eotitli Is enteiing iif&ft f e t
, ,  « r<. « {i, w ,n P  tlufd H ii”  year. Vivo .mow liker 'tf'/fino l,Tt t n tOfWm, l , nmgt ttta trmA
? i^iAn Xenia,
■r? yACfiimfo I I iOh* Powers, m  
i,}, to t ’ftr>a‘. f 7i ‘f k  ip.«
ih iMt,f « .  P, ntetiMtUmt to V6*
sJ RjrJ, * fcyft os X< iJ*. $100.
Use im  jia t liaised will plftee ihe 
eotith id a jiOfition to withstand a
hnfe ffegd m  “k m ” ym w, although
Ditto aid no rcacoaa {o t  apprek-d 
n .  Hftsri.f to m  h  tiiesa fat ya ta  s)iodM
■ ttogVMloy tp., * m  p « ‘ We m l make ymvmou t e  ac|ca
j tics to grid! pro; ;rc: 3 and enlightesi-
brtjfd# 'loro and hattoe fielieol-h a iiM ' More tra  be r scho  
7 Kyno, StoliotKLS,dirtdjajsdfelfcf teaehefaaid
0 , -) m H>rii -5 T'ftsl y  T v  *L 1 oppr-fimtity to  ovnty child to kftm
H 8, t^ mrr *0 «»d tosifientO' that
v fu Jrltf Jin milt *mv <m  ei‘a!l lr:sm t>} mit —  -  ........- » —  - v . -hui. pi?i.g\«i tyfp.0 'mi t e - i mn p o n  tk,-e thingt Is^rd ntf life.” llnroa tbo woibi
* ’* \m %  ofitl in flu? the feiitis ivaiglsaaud Gold#*, Itrombitte, fltoh
P f v n k  K \ n r >  t o  T e n * 1- w * H  m th n  m o r e  i n  t l o  y m t s  e i l l t l a ,  W \» U  L u n g e ,  n m !
* -  “ --'•.jo* “ ’ *' - ‘ 1.......................... • * *
m t n c A L  advertising for  
t b ia s .
The second annual meeting o f the 
Northern pettier’  Association wilt 
bo bold at San Antonio, Texas, 
under the auspices of tho Southern 
Factor, assisted by the Business 
Men’s CUub o f  that city, the dates 
selected for the meeting being April 
20tb and Mat. Advertising /matter 
looking to a Wide publicity o f this 
occasion is being prepared, and will 
be forwarded to buy poison making 
requests tberofor, Tlit? object of 
thiaassociation is to have any pro­
spective settler or investor furnished 
reliable data as guidance in any 
transaction ho may elect to make,., 
A  very low round trip rate will be 
made to Ban Antonio for that on 
casion, and low rate excursions will 
bo run from Kan Antonio to such 
points vlatofo pmy desira to inspect. 
The possibilities afforded by & 
gathering of this cliaraOter cannot 
be ovcrestltnatcd, and I  would sug­
gest that you begin now to plan and 
malm arrangements in visit Texas 
at that tirtin, l  n thio movement the 
Southern Fnciilc bets tho coopera­
tion of all line*!1 in your territory, 
and you will doubtless bo collet ted 
by, their traveling representotivoa.
xjor titemturo and additional in- 
fortoatlon, please eomtiuinicato with 
Mr, T. J. Anderson# General !.%$> 
ongor Agent, Southern Faeiflu, 
Houston, Texas,
Dodoti Ar« F u »M
iTtio remarkobte' roeovory of Ken­
neth Bfclvor, o f Vnticeboro^Me,, Iff 
tho flubjeefcof much interest to tho j 
medical fraternity and a wide Olrclo I 
of friends, Ho Says of Wa m m \  
“ Owing to novore inilainibatlon o f! 
tho Throat and congestion of the{ 
tiunp, tbreo doctors gave mo tip to < 
die, when as a last refiort, 1 wast 
induced to try Dr. King’s now M p»‘ 
covory aiklT am Imppy to m y ,  it
good milch caw fresh in June, J Pol 
and OiJna sow duo to fnriwv by 
middle of’April. I piano box buggy, 
farm tools, harness, ‘2 breaking 
plows, double, shovel plow* buggy 
and wagon harness.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Consisting o f one new Home Hew­
ing machine, chaffs, cook stove, 
heating stove, and other articled.
X will sell atpubllc sale at my farm
Springs and one and one-half miles 
Vest otClifton on too YellowBprings 
and'CUl ton pike on
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1906.
> J ji-’ ■
; HiSTc^ a''^  t ’-'T.; ■■:■;> ■ ■>.'; '
^ ' :filA»:DF;FU8^  BREAND
GRADE JERSEY CATTLE,
' Consisting o f the Gplendicl? Herd;
is  GIARINA'S Boy N0 . 69382
.UGV tOCRET NO* 67
BELLES SISTER NO, 146337
_ . .  , And lCothercowsand heiferosome
Tto»rs Maox! KitoWsr Da s? Baitj ol which are pure bred but not rec-
S A R A H  t  O O R D b N .  otf f  ei; ^J grades and strictly first clans dairy
. cows, .•■•*••■.•
j TERMS MADE KNOWN DAV OF SALE
€ .E ^ I R C H f
!L S3, Cowy, Aaet,; .  D , Hilt, Clerk#F O R  S A L E .
BAD BLOOD
Following in a description of two 
email fauna which we offer for sale 
Cheap. Farms are selling tor $33.06 
to $llo per acl’o ana theso farms 
certainly look very reasonable.
Acre farm, good cherry vi.i.-ji **4^ «,»
m lm ik  m m  black, on excel- 
lent graveled road, .U miles
went o f Helrna, o ,  and & m ite  8a$ j# »w  » » « £ « *
east o^Cafarvflio. Fine 2 etory v* ^ A t e „ttari:&!k c«r,».ir, 
fi'anto honey pointed white, built
$25.00 $25.00
’ •— A—^
Rich Black farm Cattd
XN NOKTHEAST TEXAS, 
along theCcxas midland
RAILROAD
’ ,a  a community not iar behind ! 
your own in development. Val­
ues range from ten to fltty dollars 
per acre, and the land is all good 
—absolutely the best In Texas. 
Our people want YOG, and a 
neighborly welcome awaits the 
thrifty man and his family.
Bound trip homeseoker tickets 
are oh sale twice monthly to all 
points 3n Texas, and the sight- ’ 
seeking way to Houston, Halves- ; 
ton and San Antonio {with inter- r 
mediate stop-overs) m via the 1 
Frisco, Texas Midlandaud South­
ern Paeiflb Systems, ■i*
Further particulars will be gladly 
furnished upon application to
H. W TjRUAX,
LAND AGENT
Relbald Building, Dayton, Ohio,
*- on- ~
F. B. McKAY,
* General Passenger Agent. 
Terrell, Texas.
0
about Ifi years ago, in excellent 
condition. This imur.o would 
coat Ci'5,060 to  build today, 5) old 
barirn,, ia tolerably fair con­
dition, tonec!) not good; $100 
would fix tenoeft to first .class 
condition. W o sold a 1ll6 note 
farm a«»ro,w road from this for 
$0iJ,0i> per acre,
farm tor $1,000.06, rash or easy
payments.
£3 Acri? tofiH, half black land, 
half m l day, good frame bonce, 
St barnff, 16 mvin so v&r trees, 
$S0» worth o f tSmlier, land level.' 
Gwner « f  adjoining farm tefimed 
[fbKJ por aero. Tide farm is 
ttltnatcd V4 mUffs from Jamcc- 
ttovp. fk', 6’J niilrff im n  Xenia, 
{county «rat) &£ njileo from Go- 
dat’vilio, O. Wn offer this farm 
tor$0,62ft, including 81 acres of 
flpo wheat, Tbeio is no better 
corn and Img fawn m  Iffootm 
Gcmuty,
Best For 
The bowelsMLgjF mn ^
M P f f i w f w f l
Big four Koute
Excursion Bulletin
FOB MABCH, 3000 
Loubvilk, Ky.
Cue-far© plus m  cenff. Dates of sale, 
. March 16,17, jg .39,,1605.
f California, Mexico and Norihwtd
One waysecond class colonist ticket? 
I sold ©very day,
- Wwt and Souihwid
One Way second class colonist rates, 
March 6 and 20
North and South Dakota, MmncroU and 
Canadian Northwest
March 6 ,13, 2Q and 27 
Oregon, Watoin t^on, Britbh Columbia, 
And Northwest Wot and Southwest
Houjb Scokcra’ Excursion Alatch r-,‘
20, 1000.
Winter Tourist Rate*
To Cuba, Florida, Texas, California, 
and all seaside And inland resorts of 
tho South. Tickets onsale daily.
*- Washington, D. C.
and return. One fare plus $3. Tick­
ets gold Marcn 01, i00C.
Apply to nearest; Big Four Agcri
H, J, RHEIN, GenT Pass. AgL
CtNctSitATr, Ohio. 1 
F. B. GOIlSirCH, Ticket Agh 
S m xoy fE M b  Ohio,
SIU9H»H«VOW 6^  V,W»S7 Ul £WU£ UHUft
msalMly CD.,efatcixatir ff.Y, m
« b u a u a l e t e im *iu j « r iio x e s
m
i unplrtn. At kt>f‘ » to jKprli|$r Valff.T *nd Into Jcjs in the jDnCfflpi^ illmtkntf-M  At Alt Drug'
, r $mm m, „ f  plnmb'i iH, G.> ritote, jgiot #md *i bottff f?e*
S M I T H  A  P t e r t A N S ,
I KI>A,|, II I F -H I .,.
-afot|*nCe4.*te ftss, 'tHfppto m m t tm sm  v.n r>Mtntnmet
„iJst ft i*( »•*# V-i\ Ai.3 fcidiatS3 l^*l*tj ’V-tfr/M*. At’ frM*. , ;
O.A.8NOW AOO.
«*#W %
4
Pennsylvania
LINES-----
OM YOUR
* mwnmTMp
SHbidblfge , mm %mto m m
-Vl> v‘*i' '''' 1 * ■‘ If-f,; r, -it,’tar it I*r J ‘ If*-' ,l iits-j v r m - i j i . aj. ,•-»t < if fi ' . x  ,lf tf >*'. i*’, V, *,Ay yi**-e*j< <HT/ si *f*- ,lai*4.n«o
9, Atari A8»  trn » Wu
r« *r r '
.......0H»MI VKM, f r*am$r, A A
( | 4 C  Round trip  from 
V 1 O *  Ctdirvilfe
‘ TO—v
WASHiNGTQfl
D.March 3 4 t h
Detntn limff, April 2d, petodt* 
t o a d ty f  onttog, 
Bedtircj i Tdres to 
LOS ANGELE5
May ?th to Wt% m ttinm ' tmm- 
talCouurll.
J8AN FRANCISCO 
„  to  I$tb, Nf>* ^
ttonal Fducattoiml AassciMion
„ '  t>i*ve«tiosb 
,,  ^Mpediil Inw faro tlckcto -■ 
Honth, rtouthtsstaml NoribWtjG 
FordeiailMAtenffllw «xc0friM‘* 
fares fa anyj-iint, and psiiffaiar* 
About ivunnytcania Lints p*** 
w n tyt aervi«*« c u t o f f
E  $, I i m  Tie** A|«*t I t *
vlBf* W kt.
>Y
ybo yeesai -•«-nrn Sri 
of Capt. TV, A .0 Fdllcf 
»»Androwt ‘ roc
that thtdllns- t o w t e j
riviiwau'towhieffthel
was made that rcsultej 
capturing of an rnglnej 
al,”  from tha Fcderd 
previously Mixed it Ird 
„ f  the Confederates a fl 
jite struggle. Tifo And
considered one ot iho  )l
, episodes o f the war aii 
heroism and bravery of 
the raiders, might kavl 
in Which event tho m 
would probably have 
instead, e f  In 1863,
The story o f “ The Ge, 
interestingstory of abrl 
of tlie war. It Is the| 
capture of .a  to<
Aay is one of th«
of the days ot 1S61 to I 
present time ‘ ‘The Gcj 
s the Dnwtt, Depot afe. 
Tepn.r where it was 
»“• JTashville, Chattanooga 
'railway to remain parr 
monument to, Amerift 
heroism- ■ 1
TwkS*v M isk tss  » o b| 
“Twenty minutes 
fast.”  There is notj 
nlariy interesting abc 
cry so Jamifar torailrl 
inits connection wuth tj 
“TheGonarar- ifejssigl 
" When on that bright f 
1862 the traia men sar 
Shanty-twenty m ii 
breakfast,“  the hearts j 
brave mert heat faster, 
tho hourlhad com© for 
of one o f the most exeji 
that come tbmen in fin 
From their dress one] 
tnite that these men i j  
who had boarded thef 
train at Mariefla,' a p| 
Georgia fow,» twenty 
Adaftta, They paid theffj 
. enfc points and from thef 
one would suppose f  hr 
refugeJjs from the Yam 
In reality, however] 
disguised soldiers of ( 
States Army under 
< Geo. Mitchell,Then t e  
s«ee, bound South.
They were voluntee| 
dangerous work* attd 
through tho country 
could to Marietta, thl 
train hound for Ohattan| 
Big Shanty, seventy 
while the train crew and 
were at breakfast, dotac| 
ton North, obstruct ti| 
the wires and tmrnl 
which there were flfll 
Big Shanty and Chn-’taf 
Such, m  brief, wan 
scheme they were to 
related in tho followinf
■Ca p t . f u l l e r  i n  |
On the morning of 
Capt. W. A. Fuller lefl 
6O’clock In charge of ti 
train, having three 0  ^
cars nest to the ertgim 
iutended to bring coim 
from Chattanooga to A] 
he reached Marietta, af 
party of strange. <li 
xena’ clothes, bearded 
paid their fates, fcoifte 
aomo to another. ThcJ 
tn bo refugees, froi 
Yankee lines, deslrol 
the Confederate Army] 
Seven miles from M? 
Shanty, the tram 
breakfast. Most of t! 
and train's crew 1 
bffal'fadfc house, situat 
tetffom tho track, l 
mg Simmy tias tho| 
eatiip or Inclnieriou < 
McDonald,”  aprilthet 
*reislln||c'al1ai3
Hot-Bri
BAKU
POWI
« tft«  | y  
IKHW
O jlta
*$m$*m*
I  *‘J  i
